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Dear Mr. Thomson'

I am writing to you in connection with dissemination of information regarding the Pradhan

Mantri Mudra Yojana @MMY) and the other three security schemes launched by the Govemment.

2. PMMY envisages loans up to Rs.10 lakh for non-farmer business, trade, service and

manufacturing ac.ivities. From the time PMMY was launched in April, 2015, over 78 lakh

entepreneurs, service providers or traders have been extended loans.

3. To ensure that banks are able to reach the largest number of potential borrowers within the

shortest period of time it is planned to provide inputs about PMMY, as well as the social security

schemes launched by the Dep4rtrrent, at vocational training centres.across the country.
+,
I4. As you are aware, skil or vocational training centres are run by various departrnents of the

Cennal and State Governmenis, priuate institutions, banks, NGOs as well as corporates. These

centres include ITIs, RSETIs along with other vocational centres.

,6
5. The objective of providing inputs about PMMY at the vocational training centres is to'

ensure that along with skills, adequate financial literacy is imparted, to enable those who wish to be

self-employed to access credit to start their enterprises.

6. All the _.'rocational training centres are being iisted to facilitate this outreach. The mapping

exercise being dynamic, the list of the vocational training centres currently available in this

Departm ent has been made available on the website www.pmidy.gov.in

7 . To make this exercise effective, the district administration must work in close coordination

witll the Lea Di Mana ers of banks
--to 

organise financial literacy meetings in vocational

training centres where a significdnt number ofpeople can bd covered for financial inputs. You will

agree that it will be labour and time effective to converge those desirous of PMMY loans (as well as

the social security schemes) at a common venue at a pre-determined date and time to bd decided

jointly by the district administration and banks. Other Departrnents of the State Govemment who

are involved in the task of skill development may also be asked to join this initiative.
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